
IT H ELPS Y O U R  CREDIT
When you see a man paying his bills by check, your estimation of 
Mm Is Instinctively greater-—and It la t te  same with others When 
they get a  check from you In payment o f a bill. They feel that 
you are worthy the trust extended you because you have shown 
your business foresight by having a checking account Let us help 
yon start one today.

Bank of Columbia Falls, Inc.
THE OLD RELIABLE

BERT BRYANT WRITES*! 
INTERESTING LETTER f

COME TO THE

G A Y L O R D  C A P E
FOR THAT

Special Sunday Dinner
From 6:00 to 8:00 p, m., for 75c

“Service and Sanitation"
Our H obby *

BERKEN 4  H E LLE N G A  
Proprietors

i Heated Electric Lights Shower Baths
Rooms With Private Baths

V h e

7few  Sat/iord jfco te l
fo A n  < ? , jCew i», ¡Proprietor 

Colum bia fa ll* , 97/ ont.

Catering Especially to the Traveling Public, With 
Rates Consistent W ith Highclass Service. Run m 
connection with Hotel Glacier on Lake McDonald 
in Glacier National Park.

■«CAMPLE R O O M S  FO R  
T R A V E L IN G  M EN

E U R O PE AN  P L A N  
BUS M EETS T R A IN S

THE NEW HOODING BOUSE
Strictly Modern, Every

thing New, Bath.

t r

in
“OAANUNISS" OOK MOTTO

f Children's work our specialty 
r Fine line o f tonics. If its 
f Service, we have it

P Bath Room in Connection

J. R. Armenia Prop.

Ship Tour Cream To The

SEE THE NEW

“Right Kind"
LINE OF

WALLPAPERS

JOE BAKER. - Agent
^^Pain&igandPap^rhanging

J. J. TUCKER
Work of AU Kind*. Fme.t 

Material. Beat of Workmanship.
See me for Prices

KALISPELL . MONTANA

Sandpoint, Idaho.;

Honest Weights. - 

Correct Tests.

Prompt Settlements.

Courteous Treatm ent •

Bntterf at, Sweet Cream 39c 
. Sour, Ho, 1 37c

GdYotr Copy Of

“ MONTANA, MY 
HOME’’

P * * Ia r W J iz S < m t

Kalispell Music Co.

Circle Hot Springs, Alaska, 
Feb. 23, 1924. 

Editor Columbian—
Well, Clemens, as I remember on 

a certain day In December. 1923, we 
had an agreement by whloh' I was to 
write up the trip to our home In the 
north lan-l. Although our journey Is 
not completed by something like 175 
miles, I thought 5 would start In at 
this point, as we are held up here a 
few days pendtng arrangements be
ing made for n dog team to finish 
our journey and lncldently taking 
the euro.

We left Seattle on the 9th at 9:00 
a in . on the S S. Victoria, S. 8. Co.. 
In a den»» fop lr which objects 
could net bo seen a ship’s length 
■bend, and with a passenger list of 
135 souls. A few lir.era out the fog 
lifted tho oun.cntno out and It 
fine day Pi.ssei t ers began to mix. 
and all was Mmtlilnv. Included In oii£ 

iv were the. geological men * br 
head-id for the Artie slope to !•*- 

torm'i.» the Ucur.cy of a reported 
oil tlnd.

The 10th found us skipping along 
about 16 miles an hour. Crossed 
Queen Charlotte, also Mllfbank 
Sound. Neither was rough, so the flab 
W6pt hungry. A little rain and some 
wind. On the 11th crossed Dixon’s 
Entrance; wind, snow and rain— fish 
fared better. Arrived in Ketchikan 
at 6:80 p. m. Forty-two passengers 
got off here, some freight also; stop
ped six hours.

12th found ns taking this outside 
channel through Frederick Sound. 
This happened because we were an 
half hour late at Wrangel Narrows 
and our skipper did not want to 
for high tide. It was somje rough 
crossing and the Ash fared better 
than the day before. 13th— At 4:30 

ro. found ns at . Juneau and 
new snow on the ground and the 

populace wrapped in slumber, for we 
did not see anything of them. A ferort 
passengers and some freight was dis
charged and iwe were on our way; 
20 above xero, bright. One day. 14th 
found us crossing the gulf of Alaska. 
Shore line from 20 to a 100 miles 
away. Generally rough, but calm 
this trip; beautiful day and Mount 
Fairweather showed plain 144 miles 
away, according to our skipper,
sight seldom (

■- » « ♦ » « » 1X 1 XMMXI X I XMC» * »

•s we have taken a new lease on life. 
18— Boarded our train at 8:00 a. m. 
for the interior, crossing the Kenia 
Peninsula 144 miles to Anchorage. 
Some high, rugged country and deep 
snow. Anchorage La the metropolis of 
Alaska. About 3.000'papulatloa and)
the terminus of the deep-sea ------ *-
In summer; not an open po 
winter. Here wo stopped 20 minutes 
to talk the matter over and give the 
trainmen a chance to smoke. Three 
inches of snow hero and autoe chas
ing one another ^-ound to get bhg 
trade. We Anally got away and head
ed north and 3:00 p. m. found us at 
Ourry. Hero Uncle Sam has put up a 
375,000 cabin; modern throughout, 
for the accommodation o f the public. 
Thtf train is run Into the shed and 
locked up and everyone made happy, 
bell-hope also.

13— left Curry at 7:30 a.^p. 
Fine day, very little enow. Did not 
get o view of Mt. McKinley on *c-. 
.count of cloud banks. We passed 
through some very rugged country, 
and the scenery Is grand in the 
summer time. 5:30 found us at 
Venana Here our geological party 
left us. They will proceed down the 
Tanana river to the-jasuth, 200 miles 
by horse team. Then they will get 
30 dogs, divided Into four teams, re
lay three o f four tons of supplies 
to headwaters ot the Kuyukuk; then 
And a pass to cross the Arctic range, 
over nnd down to  the head waters of 
the Colville river, which emptts into 
tho Arctic ocean east of Point Bor
rows. They will boat down the Col
ville river. They are taking the boat 
material with) them, as there Is) 
timber on the north slope o f i 
Arctic. They expect to use oil atovea 
on that aide. There are eight In the 
party. Who else wants to go—don’t 
all speak at once. Maybe Mike Berne 
WDuld. Listen! 1 can bear him talk 
fng now ,

The conductor yells "Board,’’ nnd 
we roll on, arriving in Fairbanks 
at 7.30 p. m. About six inches of 
snow. Auto bus meets the train and 
we are gassed to the Nordale hotel; 
modern and up-to-date In every re
spect: 20 above xero. Fairbanks Is 
the terminus o f the standard gauge 
government railroad. We done the 
towns— or rather the towns done us.

BO Y
Q U ALITY

Clothing
We call It ’.’Boy Quality" 

because It will withstand the 

rough and tumble wear that 

every real boy giyes bis 
clothes.

That we can sell them eo 

reasonably should be of ad
ditional Interest to you when 
choosing your Boy’s Summer 
Clothes.

K I L D U F F
THE

CLOTHIER

from tho ship as , r
it  u  „ „ „ . n ,  ciond, «  im . h « .  « I
the year 1,2-00 to ,3 00 p®",ay for two P «1-

1G— 3:00 „  found „  Co- T * r,„ ? " ta!  *b“  « ■ “ T
d o , ,  More w n . s . n  « 0  f r c l „ l  ' V " ' » " ” «  W"  » * •
O k.n  on nod thou » .  londcd cooper ! » " V »
ore from lhn Kcnnecott mine, until y '  m* n -
4:00 p. m. for ballast. Cordova Isi * lstr—At 8:00 p‘ flnds “ ■ 
the terminus of the Copper River A board the narrow-gauge railroad 
Northwestern R ^ . ,  a Guggenheim head®d for Chatanika; 30 miles, nnd 
property. Nice <torn. a mile away 60,1 of our railroading for some 
from the wharf; good sleighing and Urac to come- Thla was a lively camp 
10 above xero. Theae conditions do ** y**r* a*®1 bnt Httl* activity 
not last long, for noon It rslns and here now- Weather remains the sa> 
goodbye snow. Resuming our jour- ' 8*— Finds us leaving Chatanlke 
ney, we were in Valdes at midnight; wltk four one-horee sleds loaded with 
did not stop long, and at 8:00 a. m. mall and our plunder, headed north 
o f the 16th found ut at Latouche, and up the Chataiftka river. Twenty 
another Guggenheim copper property miles flnds ns at what la called the 
2:80 p. m. we were at Seward, the half-way house, where we put up for 
end of our boat line. Put up at the. ^ e  night. Accommodations good; 
VanOUder hotel; modern In every bods 31.00, meals 31-50. 
w.y, Seward has pared sld|ewa|ks ! 2?rd— We left at 7:00 a. m. Stop- 
and a population at 700. Some snow ped at Casslar road house for lundH 
and 20 above xero. and at Faith «reek house for the

By the way, I met George Long night. Twenty miles were reeled off 
here. This has been his home for today; 
years. The old-timers who lived on deep, 
u .  w m u im w  r o u  m tte  -no. wui m o - m i  tr„ k
remember him. „ a  proroMca np McManui croclo

f ft^ -S u n a w . opr hont « „ l e d  .  , , nm ll . „a  a„ ,  t„ 'T » « r e -
i he, homeward Mp; «ne Pa,. ¡0 tou„  T lu  „

»">  annroer "w ill", , i M  b,  „ a Jot> p ,* , , ,.
They put up excellent meals and good 
beds. Eighteen milee wère added 
to our string today.GENUINE

"B U LL"
DURHAM

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Tboas who are m a “run down”  condi

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
^s,Vh.s

dteMuw U U ip a U , 
HAl.L'8 CATARRH MEDICINE con-

2  bags for
\ l S ^ i
You c a n  r o ll 
100

25th—Left at 6:30 a  m. Went 
down Twelve-mile 6 railed, -droased 
a point to the left and went up Sour
dough creek .to Eagle creek to the 
Berry hydraulic plant. Lunched there 
then climbed a summit. Had to rough 
lock down the other side for a mile, 
and five mile* further brought us to 
the Miller house. Twenty-Ave miles 
to-day and the hardest day out. We 
are on the Yukon slope now. A 
dredge operates here In the summer 
and (burns up 600 cords of wood, 
which costs them 310 per cord. Just

ro tonight.
26th— Left at 7:00 a. m. Made It 

down to Central road-house at noon.
. Iff miles. Here we leave the mall and 
j t f * 0 another rig and go nine miles 
east, oat to the Hot Springs, while 
tho mail continues on the next day 

; from Central to Circle. - 34 mil 
, further on and the end o f the line, 
j  Here we will leave you for tie  
j time being. Weather Ane. about 
i sunny days. We have seen very little 
i game-nabblM and ptarmigan, mostly 
The boys went out today and got 20 
rabbits for dog-feed In two hours.

(Continued next week.)

We Pay 
Long Distance 
Phone Calls

KALISPELL
Phone

_  36 W *  Render Serv
ice Anywhere 

In
Flathead County

WAGGENER & CAMPBELL
DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE

P A Y  CASH  AND SA V E!
We All Save Money and Can Cut Down Our . 
Expenses by Paying Cash for What We Buy.
Why not give the pay-as-you-go plan a trial?

Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard 

CASH MARKET ELL ROBINSON

T H E À T O R I U M
HIGH-CLASS SHOWS ONLY

Begmning/8:00 sharp—Only One Show 

BE ON TIME

Columbia Falls, Montana

TRACK MEETING 
AT WHITEFISH

WhJteAeh, April 16.— Teams from 
six high schools in Flathead, Lin
coln and Lake counties have already 
accepted the invitation of the Whlte- 
llsh high school to attend the Tri- 
oounty Track Meet to be held at 
White Ash on Saturday, May 8, and 
arrangements are practically com
pleted for the holding ot the meet. 
Schools which have already accepted 
are Eureka, Ronan. Poison, Colum
bia Falls. Kalispell and WblteAah. It 
Is expected that Troy and Libby will

Commerce for the individual high 
point winner, are being offered in 
addition to the penanle and ribbons 
being given for the various events. 
Penants 36 Inches by 14 Inches, suit
ably Inscribed with event, place and 
date, will be given lo the winners 
of Arst place In each event and 
ribbons will be given for second and 
third places. A  large banner will go 
to the team winning the half mile 
relay race. Points In the meet wSl 
be Agnred On the basis o f five tor 
first place, three for second place and 
one for third. , >*;

It has been announced that the 
force and starter will be a neutral 

man, probably Harry Adams, man
ager of athletics at the Montana Uni
versity at Missoula. Each school is 
being asked to furnish one competent 
man to act as judge at tb|e meet and

Read The Columbian ads.

enter teams, although they have not the same plan Is being worked
yet so advised officials of the meet, j out ln the timlnf ot th# T, rtou,  

The Whltoflsh Chamber oi C an -;!|leed events. Each team will be 
merce and the Whlteflsh Athletic ‘ ,)lnIte(i t0 tw0 men ^  eTent and 

ilatlon are co-operating with the uot more than 15 men can be entered 
high school in arrangements for the from one achool.

■eel. Principal among the plans Is' The following events have been 
the construction of a ijuarter mile announced: 50-yard dash, pole vault, 
cinder track at the Whlteflsh baseball shot putr half mile run. lOOryarif 
park, where the track and field meet dMh_ i 20-yard hurdles, high jump. 
Is to be held. Shelter and dressing; 440.yard dash_ df8CUs throw. 220- 
tents are to be provided at the park1 yard daah Javelln throw broad jump 
for the competing teams during the ^ hurdles. mii «  run and half mile 
meet and every other thing possible relay.
done to add to tbe comfort and con- j _____________________
ventence ot the visltora.

H ie meet will begin promptly at _____
two o’clock ln the afternoon ,aad. |
according to present plans, will be Watch the date opposite ̂  your 
concToded Iby not’ later than four , name on this paper. It denotes when 
o’clock. It may be found necessary! y(>UP subscription expires. Prompt 
to run preliminaries ln the 50. 100, j  paymenta KVe us time and Insure 
and 250-yard events at eleven o’clock • ... .. . ,
in the forenoon. iyour * ' tUn«  th# ^

Two silver cupc, one dqpated b y j”  yo“ r d* te 18 not changed within 
tho First National Bank of Whlteflsh a reasonable time after payment, 
for the winning team, and one de-! kindly notify us so that we may cor- 
nated by the Whltefsh Chamber of rect the error If there Is one.

WATCH YOUR DATE!


